
and surely, he went on, the Court mu~t
be responsive to "the long-continued in-
terpretation of Congress ever since the
Amendments." Justice StanleyF. Reed,
also a Kentuckian, waS even more skep-
tical of overturning segreg1ltion. ~e-
groes have not thoroughly assimilated,"
he said; segregation was "for the benefit
of both" blacks and whites, and "states
should be left to work out the problem
for themselves." The notes for Justice
TomC, Clark, a Texan, indicate greater
Ugeert~nty,buthe was clearly Willing to
ente~~ntheposition that "wehad.1ed
the~t~!eson to thinksegreg1ltionisOKd h ~,l dlth k o "
an' wes ow;'et emwor It out., c

JpstitesFe~Frankfurter andRob~
ert H. Ja:ckson,.though staunchly'op-
posed to segregation,.. were troubled by
clie.1egalpropriety?fove~g a well.,.

esta:blishedprecedent:fHowever pa:s-
c " " ."-.

BOOKS

On the fiftieth anniversary of the fdbleddesegregation case, noteveryoneiScelebtating.
..
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BY CASSI\,5UN5TEIN
",", "',' '

VieWs;' Fraflkfurter, an apOSdCibfJ"udicial,

jestf~pt,~9teih ~ ~emorandum,"he

thtee"quarters dfaten~ it...hastolet~
;,c ~ ~

J.ac~onhad beendeeply~ectydpythe
N~wD!::a1~ra,dw:-ing which a right.7""" "

'\{lin g SupreriieCo~.,.hadsttlickdbWri" " ""C"
P"(oo-r~ssivele&1 slatibIi"ap'ptoved by th. tit~:: 0:: ",,' "c
belovedFratiklliiDelaridRoQs~velt ," in;;"

" ,," ""'" """
cluding re""'1ations'establishiIi g mini~

"5~,,c' .,.cCCc c. c
mum Wages; Frankfurteic andcJackSonc ""c" "" c

W ci a1~ cti Vis m ..1h ~a1socw 0 rri~dtha t
.1. .c di~" "' db "bl" "~rc
UlejU "Clarywow eun~ eta ~lllorce
a ban ons~'gr.e~tionj and that aI) un~n-
forceabledett~e woUldtillderffiih~ the
le@timacy of.thef~dera1 cow:-ts.. Arid so

th~justic~swere a,t odds. In. an Uri.u~ua1
step, the Court ~stpon~d ltS d~Clslon,
and ask~d bothsid~s to reargueth~ case..

In September of 1953" just before ~
Brown was to b~ reargu~d, Vinson di~d 8

~Cq\'Mitv1.7; ,'c1954,ctheSupremeC Jc C C c c c'c

CoUit;~nounc~ditsdecision in
;"";;c c:'c ,:;..

~Separateeducatlonillfacilitiescareinher,..c c c c C cc c

ently"~e q uill>?the@bUTtcr\i1edUrii1lli~c cc c!c'c -c ,

Airiendirient;Itthus overiUrtiedthedoc~
'0 c;cc;, cc

~ eo f f 's~p ~i te b tit eq uaI,"whicli had
c c c

been the laWbfthelandsinte 1896;
c c"

whenP l~ssyyc F ergusb n wasd~cided TheB rownrii1i~thetu1miriatioriof a

.., CC c

decades-lQngeffortby theN .A..A.C.R~
, c

hastod~ya~qUitedana~aof inevitabil-

tiffie.Andthe fact that Itwasunam-
c c

mous was little short of miraculous. c
When the schqol-segregation cases

first tame before the Court, in 1952, the

Poihfe~s,cwetesp litover- the constifu~, "

tioniil
q uestions:Ofil y' fdur, of theIfi

",cc, 'c~c ,-"" "," ,...,"
' (W" illi' ...c" A D " ,-" H c L Bl'"'1;;'1. amu., ougjAIj ugo. ' ac~

HarbldH~@' ;;~ S h'\' 'Ml", ,,' J"c 1on,~~" e~an,\ "n~
toh)were"solidl y' 'in 1avor oUov&ttlitii-
" ,'c ,'...", "', ,,' ,',,'

rei:;ptd ,0 £th eqoUrt' sintemiildelibera-

Michael },KJartnan, aprofessorpflaw
,," ,," ',"

and histo ry, ',ai,the,Uriiversi ty, ,'ofNir-
, ," ',c'

g iriia~have been able' Cto reconsti'Uct'"' '

what wenton,fhtough,thejustices'con~
~ ' ,~ d cJ,-_r.. .. Chi.

f!ere?cenqtesan:, ,Ul~L pplrt10nS, , ,e

Justice Fred'M. Vinson~ aTnunanap-

pointee,frorii KentUc\';"', arUt),ed that~,: O-c

~lessy' shoUld be ,permitted ,to'stand.

"Congress has not dedared there shoUld

be no segregation," Vinson observed,
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of a heart attack; and everything changed.
"This is the first indication that I have
ever had that. there is a God," Frank-
furter told aforrner law clerk President
Eisenhower replaced Vinson with Earl
Warren, then the governor of California,
who had extraordinary political skills
and personalWanrith, along with a deep
commitment to social justice. Through a
combination of detemiination, compro-
mise, charm, and intense work with the
other justices (including visits to the hos:C
pitalbed of an ailing Robert Jackson),
Warren engmeeted something that might
have seemed impossible the'year before:
a unanimous opinionoverniling Plessy.
Th~ood Mars~a principal architect
of the litigation strategy that. led to
BroWn, recalled, ~was sb happy 1. was
numb."He predicted that school segre~
gation would be erttirely stamped out
within five years.

own, brought about litdedesegregation,
above all because it lacked the power to
overcome local resistan~e.

Not that it made any unambiguous
effort to do so. In the 1954 decision, the
Court declined to specify the appropri-
ate remedy forschool segregation, asking
instead for further arguments about iL
The follOWing year, in an opinion known
as Brownv.Boardof Education II,the
CoUrt declared that the transition toin~
te~tionmust occur "with all deliberate
speed." Perhaps fearing that an order for
immediate desegregation would result
in school closings and violence, the jus-
tices held that lower-court judges could
certainly consider administrative prob-
lems; delays would be acceptable.. As
Marshall later told the legal historian
DenriisHutchinson,"In 1954, I was de't
lirious.What avictbryilthought I was
the smartest lawyer in theenti1'eworld;
Iri1.955.,1 was shattered. They gave us
nothingartd then told us to work for It. I

d bes N ~L thought! W'aSthe urn t egro in Ule

Uriited States."As a Supteme Court jus'-
tice,Marsh:ill~forwhoIri 1 clerked ii1
198~likedto say, "I'vefutallyfigt1i"ed
out what fall deliberate speed'mearts. It
means 'slOw.' "

Real desegre~tio nbegan only when
the democraticprocessdemandedit--+
through the 1964, Civil Rights Act and
aggressive enfdtcemen t by the Depart~
ment of Justice, which threatened to
deny federal funds to segregated school
systems,But Klarman does~tclaim that
Brown W'aSirrelevant to the desegrega...
tion strUggle.ln his view, the decision
catalyZed the passage of civil-rightsleg~
islationby, in effect, heightening the
contradictions: inspiriI:Ig Southern blackS
to challenge segregation""'"'"and South-
ern whites to defend it--:more aggres~
sively than they otherwise would have.
Before Brown, he shoWs, Southern pol-
itics was dominated by moderate Dem~
ocrats, who generally downplayed racial
conflicts. The Brown ruling radicalized
Southern politics practically ovemight,
and in a way that has had lasting conse;'
quences for American politics.

A case in point is Orval E. Faubus,
who became a national figure in 1957,
when, as the governor of Arkansas, he
used the state's National Guard to defy
the courts and stop African-American
children from attending high school in
Litde Rock. But Klarman reminds us

~hat'show Brown looked fifty years
1. ago. Not everyone thinks that it has

agedwdl. Mariyprogr;essives nQwargue
that its... importance has b~en grdatly
overstated-that social fotcesand po-
litical pressures; far more than, federal
judges..,were responsible for the demise
of segregation.Certilinly.Brown has
disappoint~d those who hoped that it

uld ..'. bl ck "~ .
al dwo give a ~llencansequ e u".

catiorial opportUnities.. Sotnesch oIarso n
the left even question whethet Brown
wasrighdydecided. The experience of
the past half cenmrysuggests that the
Court cannot produce social teform on
its own, ahdthat judges are Unlikely to
challeng~an established social consen-
sus..But experience has ~so underlined
Brown's enduring importance. To un-
derstand all this,we need to step back
a bit.

A quiZ: In 1960, onthe sixthanniver-
sary of the Brown decision,how many
of the 1.4 tnillion Mrican-Arnerican
children in the Deep South states of
Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, and South Carolina attended
racially mixed schools? Answer: Zero.
Even in 1964, a decade after Brown,
more than ninety-eight per cent of
African-American children in the South
attended segregated schools. As Klar-
man shows in his magnificent "From Jim
Crow to Civil Rights: The Supreme
Court and the Struggle for Racial
Equality" (Oxford; $35), the Court, on its
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that, three years earlier, he had been
elected on a liberal, race-neutral plat-
form of spending more money on edu-
cation and old-age pensions. (His father,
a socialist organizer, gave him the mid-
dle name Eugene, in honor of Debs.) In
the early days of his term, he appointed
blacks to the Democratic Central Com-
mittee for the first time, and desegre-
gated public transportation, Only after
public ipdignation over Brown swept
through his state, and his cliief political
opponent ~ccusedhiniof being insuffi-
ciendyzealous iriresistingthedecision,
did he reposition himself as a racial
hard-liner;

Or consider"BigJiffi'l Folsom, once a
popularg?vernor of A1abF~.~olsom
was a raCIal moderate who -refused to
". th S th .Jomo 

er ou ~rngovemorslnastat~-
ment condemning Brown, and Went so
farastoiri\l'iteAdam Clayton PoweUto
thegovernot's mansion, FolSom was de..
fe~tedip the1958(" ..ex-'-

, -de1iper~tions, 
]usticeBlack tePQrteQ1ypr~dicted 

that ove~g P1.essywo~dmean 
the end offuid.,cenn ,",Southern-""'7

liberaliSm,and hispredi~onwasl~ely
;

KlarrpilIi's;st6ry doesn't.cstOp;there,T " \,

~tes,~orthernel:'s 

;oon fo99d~emr
selyes Qutraged py t~levis~qscenes Qf
Police brutality ag ainsl p eaceful .. black,-d~monstfatots, 

The civil-rights legisla-tionofthe 
siXties,indudillgthevery lawsthat1edto 
the enforcement. of BrOwn,arose 

from a sort of baCklash to the back...lash. 
Given these complicated causal

chains, how important to our civil-rightS
history, in the end, was Chief JusticeVinson's 

fatal heart attack? Not very,.V1_~' 
." D b ckin !'-lar!nansaccounnng: eep a"gl:'ound 

forces" -potably; the experience
of the Second World War and the en-
counterwithN azi racial ideologrc- "en~
sured that the United States would ex-perience 

a racial reform movementregardless 
of what the Supreme Courtdid 

or did not do."

tion" (Norton; $25.95), Charles J. Ogle-
tree,Jr., a law professor at Harvard; con-
tends iliat Brown did nothing "to address
ilie social inequality iliat predominantly
harms Mrican-Americans." Ogletree
still regards Thurgood Marshall as a
genuine hero. But he believes that, under
the spell of both Marshall. and the
Brown ruling, civil-:-rights advocates may
have placed too much emphasis on the
courts, which are often unresponsive or
ineffective. ffyouwant to improve edu-
cational opportunities for poor bla~, he
suggests, you might do better to put your
energies into, say, charter schools and
after-school programs. (He tells us about
some promising eXamples.) In Ogletree'sView, 

Brown's unfu1filled promise reflects
not so ~uch theCouit's limited auilior-
ityas ilie nation's 1imit~d commitment
to racial justice. He pointS to a series of
Supreme Court decisions,. s~gin the
late nineteen-seventies, ~t sParplycon-fined 

the scope of affirmative~actionprograhls 
and iliat amounted to a "pro-

cess of undoing Brown."
This argument can be pressed even

further, as Derrick Bell shows in "Silent
Covenants: Brown v; Board of Education
andilie UnfulfiIledHopes forRacialRe-
fonn'! (OXford; $25); In his View, Brown
has been nqt merely adisappointm~nt
but a grotesquefailtIre. Bell cormects
iliat failure toa more general~about
"interest convergence;'? America makes
progress toward racial equality; he thinks,
only when such progre$is in the interest
of whites. For him, Brown is a cle'J.r il~lustration: 

ilieC~urt knew thatinvali-:-
dating segregation would hdp the na-
tion in itscompetitionWiiliCommunistnations 

and Undermine subversive ele.;.
ments at home.

The arg~ment (which Mary L.Dudziak's 
2000 book "Cold War CivilRights" 

explored at length) isn't as im-plausible 
as it might at first seem. The

Department of Justice, in its brief beforethe 
Court, quoted Secretary of State

Dean Acheson, who maintained that ra-
cial discrimination gave unfriendly gov-ernments 

"the most effective kind of
ammunition for their propaganda war-fare," 

and remained "a source of constant
embarrassment to this government in the
day-to~dayconduct of its foreign rela-
bons." (More recent support for Bell's
claim about "interest convergence": when,
just a year ago, ilie Supreme Court stopped

V 

~an is farf~o~ alo~e in d~mot-
I\..ing the Courts histonc role 1n the
:ivil-rights movement. lfi'Wl Deliberate
Speed: Reflections on the First Half-
Century of Brown v. Board of Educa-
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equal" would have been at least as fonni ~

dable as the cl1allenge of desegregation.

B rown hasattractedscrutiriyfrom an..,
other set of legal scholars, who are

concerned with the proper role of judicial
authority. What-is at issue, for them, isn't
the wisdom of dle decision itself but
what the decision later hdped to establish
arid fo~e widespread belief d1at
dle Supreme Court has been a major and
indispensable force for expan~ our 1ibc
erties. In the 1975 foreword to the classic
history of Brown, "Simple Justice" (which
has now been issued in a reVised edition
by Knopf; $45), Richard Klt,1ger declares, I
"The nine Justices, as has often been saidj I
constit1.ite the least democratic branch of
the national gqveniment; Yet this, most
1~1__1 h ~1...c C L_I.,llKCly, was one reasonWYUle Ourtlt:lt
free to aCt it is not compelled to nourish
dle collectiVe biases ordle dectorate; it
may act to curb dlose unsavory attitudes
byilie direct expedient of d~them
to be intolerable among a civiliZed peo-+
pIe." For libetalcritics of federal judicial
power,such.ctalkrepresents a perilous
delusion. Thg ~e that dle meaning of
the Constitution should not be in the
hands of unelected judges; if people haVe
been persuaded odlerwise, it's in part be"
cause die aIltofBtown v. Board of Edu'; Ication hasroriferred~cessivepreStige on I

an institutionwnose tendencies are better
symboliZed by Bush v... Gore.

Fifty ye:.IrS later, Brown does seem

increasingly anomalous. Before the;War~
renCoUrt, thej'ustices were alrhost never
a force for social reform, and dley have
rarely assumed thatroleindle past twO

decades. Most ofdletirne, dlejudici~
has been an obstacle to racial equality.
Before the Civil War, the Supreme
Cot,trt, in dle Dred Scott Case, inter~
preted the Constitution SO as to eIitrench
slavery. After dleCivil War, dle Cot,trt
sharply limited Congress's power to pro,;;
tect die newly freed slaves. During the
first half of dle twentieth cenwry, dle
Court did lime to promote racial justice
(and for much of that time, as Frank~
flIrter and Jackson were painfully aware,
it was hostile to legislative attemptS to
reduce economic inequality); in dle last
quarter of dle cenwry, the Court's most
important racial-discrimination decisions
struck down affinnative~action programs.

But if the Supreme Court justices aren't
dle ultimate audlority on what dle Con~

~

short of invalidating all affirmative-
action plaIls, it referred to briefs it had
received from businesses and former
military leaders arguing that affiimative
actionwas necessary for both corporate
success and national defense.) "Interest
convergence" motivated only the aboli-
tion of dt-jure segregation; the nation, in
Bell's view, had no larger appetite for
racial justice.

Like Ogletree, Bell points out that,
even Without compulsory stgregation,
millions of African-American children
continue to attend all~black schools, and
often receive a second-rate education, or
worse. In the nation's urbancentet$, mil-
lions ofAfrican~Americansare jobless,

badly educatetl; ~dWithoutmarketable
skills, and are thuS propelled into mmt,
domestic violence, and, ultimately, de~
$pair. And he suggests that Brown shares
some of the blame: "The Statement that
separatefacilities were inherently u:nequ;il
setVedto legitimated1n-ent aitar1gements.
Thereafter, those b~(;k.5 who reMained
poor and disempoweredwerevieWed as
having failed tot.akeadvan~~eof their
definitionallyeqUal stafiIs." Brown, then,
may have been somethingwoise than
useless: an alibi for inaction.

If Brown was destined to fail, as Bell
believes, what would he have had the
Supreme Court do in 1954?Surprisingly,
he argues that the CQurt should have
reaffirmed Plessyand permitted segre~
gationtQcontinu~ut should havein~
sisted that separate must be genuinely
eqUal. RecogIllzing that !!predictable out-
raged resistance could undermine and
eventually ntgateeventhe most com-
mitted judicial enforcement efforts,"
the Court should have reqUired full en-
forcement of Plessy With a decree that
would have equalized educational op~
pprturiityimniediately, With federal dis-
trict judges mQriitoring the process to
insure compliance.

It's a bold and sobering counterpro-
ppsal. But it would have done nothing
about the injury produced by segrega-
tion, and it would have put federal courts
in an impossible position. How could
judges decide, in particular cases, whether
segregated schools really were equal?
To produce genuine equality, would they
have had to ask local $chool boards to
raise taxes, or to take funds from white
schools for the benefit of black schools?
The challenge of monitoring "separate but

., .
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for consensual sexual relations affiQng

adults. Brown can be understoodinsim.

i1ar terms: by 1954, segregated schools

were perceived a;c;anoutrage by at lea$t

baJfofthe p.atiods ci~ns.. In fact, Amer-

ican President~Roosevelt, Truman,

and, to some extept,evenEisenhowe~

su p ntlrtoo a stron g 'Judicial role in the" p ro"r~". ~" c
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ob'ectiliatthf:CoUrt:'aiiied tlleCo"-;~cc cc~'c~'fj"ccWcg;:;c;cccQstitutioii:' dto,us&,coUticaicli c "'elSctb

chadb(;:,epc~edilicstorie;"' c:c:, c.;, c c" c' : c

thasmbetWeen ;"0 Ul,..c,Williihdc:ucli-
:c"cc;c':c'c':c P"~"Y;'c'3[,,:,c:I.'!c

tialfulin' "..Ac,nn1rit'a 0 Fihlec .'Peterc c';,~; .c.;e""'J~g'Jc,cc"cY;,ccc
D ...~""c ficti,..,,"...,.1c 'C"., Cc1\,1'~'D :~ l "

Ulilles ontl.! Wlseacre"lVlI. 00 e y;c;:,; : '.3 ""';"'c'c,:" "',c ';ccc""f 
emar k edfu a t,!' fi owat1: e f;W 11~ tl1 et th:
;:;"C"'Cc:":.c""""",,c,,;,';CC'"

co tiS tiri.i ti Q n f on o\VSt11 fta g :ti t' tiotcth' " su-c

Ccc,cc,'" .,".',"",1;"; ,c teffiecotlrt follows lli:i1ictiotiretums.'"

~"cc:,c-:,"';'c_"c:!:;
The Co~,doesPt:real1y do cmat;putlts

members live mc$ocief'J ,cand die y are m-c , " : c, "J' ;

eVitabl ycaffectedb y'the beliefs of sotiertr...C ,""ccccc' ""c'J
anditSeleciedte p "res e :rttatives..When re~
"" "C ,,"'c"" c' "

cendy;(he"Coult inv;illdatedTexas's ban
;,:"" ",cccC"";",,",,"",,',,c,,"

thc ~L:~ b .' ". .
th'atu~" s mco Slst n re"

c"""",, canwa c"~, ,e,tcmp:"

vailing national values. , most AAiericans" " "" "c c ",,' c

just db notsupportctiminal"prosecutions
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responsible for Brown's limited effects.

And yet to declare, with Bell.. and

Ogletree, that Brown has been "undone"

presupposes aparticu!araccount of wh'ilt

Brown is taken to "do." Perhaps Brown

means that governments mustb~co19r-

blind~that theymayn~ver take race

into actountintheirdecisioJ)s; If $0; Su-

preme Courtd~cisiOn$1;l1at~~ down

~tiYY~9np:ro~ ~con~~

in Brown's path,BothB~[ and Ogle~e

~e forcefullythatBroWJ) should be ~~

q~ to~uire not colotb~Qness but

an ~ndto white su p rem:1CV: and me subor"J

dillaiion 0 f..African~Americans.Th ur~Cc C

~~rl MaJ:$hall himselfem p hj1SiZed theo~" C ""-."c C C c'

P roblem of.. subbrdination , brlower",caste" c c "" c c

status" " llihlS:1 ~\ m entsin B rowIi;!:1 o/ee,c """b7Cc, " =~~
that~ i~thf: p~fe~leinterpretatiqn of

the equal"prot~op~laus~, cand,. if itrs

ri",lc,taHimiatiVe..action P r~msarefull y"O"! ;" , ~b-~c~ ,

consl.stentmthBrb~,B ttt40w ShbWd

wechoosbbetWeen the; cplor""bliiidricssc c c ccc

principle and me anti :;subordination prin".-.j: Cc .c

aple? T4eRehri~~f. Co~pas rp9Stly

optedforcolorb~dnCS$,~dBr6wn itself

does not~~$lyproNpit:1;l1~tccPoice.

WasBrown..ctheJ),afail~?Su p P bse
" c c

Court's decision:~tate~~aYnotibylaw;

se~p arateccitizens from one another bvcc"' c C c cC , cc cJ
rate,sith p l y'" peca USe f 0 rci b 1 ese

p ,~tibnc c, " ? c

imP9sesa kihdof stiW\!,.or second1clasS

."k:~ td -11c' bl '-1. _k ,.

1 I..'

th .." Ii cc Acc l "1c ..

withoth~f$; ijrownruled that,unqer the" c c C c c

claSs' 0' f P eo p .1eiQthatwav. It...ma y have" c c J:

takep ,awhi1~; put this roJing; atcleast, haS

stlick. ,And 0 4 the 0 ccasi on9 fits fiftieth

~vers~ it jus~es acele pration.

But it does potcjU$tify!~umph~sm,

Brown v.Board, d~pite the \lnariimityof

the decision,W3:s cthf: proouctQfadiVided

Suprem~Courtand adiVide;d nat1on,Jts

~nt me~gis uptoc us; not to previ~

otis generationsorev~n to the Court thatd .d d . C .. thCo ' .
cae l.t; .auuous ~ at urtSjUSc-

tices were,K1armannot~a significant

generational fact: nearly all of its qerks

were in favor ofovertuming PleSsy;The

one evidentexceptionwasa clerkin Jack-

sons chambers, aStamord-trained lawyer

who had gJ;bwn up in Milwaukee. His

r- -"~ ~ ~~-- ~ WilliamH. Rehriquist. .


